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PROFIT IN WHEAT

More Than Half Is Taken by
Patten Crowd, Followers

Take Balance.

DlU UtAL ALL UVCK NUW
i

Patten Still Believes High Quota-
tions Will Role in Sew Crop

Wheat, Whieh Is Being
Harvested.

CHICAGO. May IS. f Special.) James
A. Patten's May wheat deal promises to
go out tomorrow without a blare of
trumpets or fireworks of any sort.

The big shorts have taken their medi-
cine. Patten and his followers have taken
their profits, and the latest interesting
chapter on the grain speculation prom-
ises to finish with everybody happy or
silent. The bis deal has been one of the
mo?t Interesting, because one of the mostopen and above board that ever has been
run in the wheat trade.'

Kasy Game to Follow.
It has been and easy one for an outsider

with faith in Patten to follow. Kor themost part, the big bull has had plain sail-
ing since the turn of the year the big
holding was bought last October. 1S0H
and about everything that he predicted
has come to pass, or Is near enough to It
to merit a claim of accuracy.

Splendid profits have been realized
throughout the crop year by all classes of
wheat owners. The losses have been paid
by the speculators, who sold property
they did not own, or piecemeal by rs

of bread.
Tales of magnificent profits from smallbeginnings made by occasional Investorsare countless only second, in fact, to

those made by farmers who believed in
Pattens' predictions of very high prices.

Big Profits Piled lp.
Some professional speculators have alsopiled up colossal winnings, hut as a rulemost of this class were skeptical of Pat-

ten's success, and have contributed to
the losses. II is fair to assume that Pat-ten and his Immediate associates in thedeal cleaned up a profit of approximately
J5.000.000. while his followers profited tothe extent of 14.000.000.

Mr. Patten continues to talk high pricesfor new crop wheat, of which the har-vesting has Just begun In Texas, andwhich will not aU be cut before the endof August.

ORGANIZE FOR RATE FIGHT

Spokane to Interest Commercial
Bodies of Inland Empire.

PrOKAXE, Wash.. May 2ft. (Special.)Vnlte the Inland Kmplre in the freight-rat- e
fight and hold a mass meeting of allcommercial bodies In this territory to co-operate in securing better rates.- - Is thesuggestion niarie by Secretary L. . Mon-roe, of the Spokane Chamber of Com-

merce.- A meeting will be held In Bpo-ka- ne

and interests pooled for the commongood of Inland Kmpire towns.
The securing of better rates for Fpo-ka- ne

benefits the entire Inland Kmplre,
and the winning of the Spokane case Isstated to he a common fight.

"The meeting of Inland Kmplre com-
mercial bodies is a suggestion that hasbeen made to organize In this territory."stated Monroe today. "The meeting will
be held for the purpose ofon the rate question, and it is thoughtadvisahle to hold a conference of the rep-
resentatives of the principal inlandtitles."

KINCAID'S PAPER SUSPENDS

Publisher Says It Was Money looser
Greater Part of 4 5 Years.

Et'GEN'E. Or.. May 2S. (Special. ) H.It. Klncaid's "Oregon State Journal" sus-pended publication today, after runningmore than 45 years without missing asingle issue. Mr. Klncatd states thatthe paper lias never been a moneymaker,and that it has been a loss to him duringthe greater part of the life of the paper.
In a closing editorial he explains thathe continued the paper under such un-

favorable conditions because he lellevc4he was "contributing to the enlighten-ment .entertainment and happiness of hu-manity." The paper may resume pub-lication later.
Kincald was formerly Secretary cfBtate. and a well-know- n politician.

RUN OF FISH INCREASES
Half-Salmo- n Furnish Sport for

Fishermen at Oregon City.

OREGON" CTTY. Or.. May )V 1th the back water from the Colum-bia River has come a large run of whatIs called half-salmo- In order to dis-tinguish them from the big fish that havemade Willamette Falls famous .duringthe Spring as a playground for disciplesof Piscator. The fish average about tenpounds in weight, and while they are notso hard to land as the big salmon, theyare gamey and provide great sport.
Scores of Portland fishermen come toOregon City every week to fish at thefalls, and the Mlchels boathouse Is hardput to furnish craft for all of them.

ROAD'S FIRST PASSENGER

Philadelphia Broker Makes Trip
Over Milwaukee Coast Kxtenskm.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May at George MBailey. & broker of Philadelphia. Is thefirst passenger to make the through trlafrom the Missouri River to Seattle over
the newly completed Pacific Coast exten-
sion of the Milwaukee system.

Mr. Bailey, who arrived here today, wasten days on the road from Mobridge toSeattle, riding in work-trai- n cabooses or
construction locomotives, through thestill dripping tunnels of the road andover two mountain ridges.

BLAKESLEY BEFORE JUDGE

Gave Satisfactory Explanation When
Called Before McBride.

SAIJil. Or.. May 2R. (Special.) Dis-
cussing the Quluk-Blakesl- case at St.
Helens. Supreme Court Justice McBride,
Who was for many years Judge of the

J'UlctsI circuit which Includes Columbia
County and St. Helens, said:

"Blakesler was a bainff In my court formany year. When rumors of his connec-
tion with a forged will case nnn to my
ears I called htm onto the carpet and
talked the matter over with him. He
gavs me what I considered a very rea-
sonable explanation of the affair, and I
decided to take no notice of it. so far aa
Blakesley's position In my court was con-
cerned.

"I did. however, speak to Prosecuting
Attorney Manning, of Multnomah County,
in regard to ft. urging him to get the
testimony in such snap that I could
Judse as to BlaJtesley's part In It. Per-
haps I was too lenient, but nr to that
time I had never heard a word against
the man. and he had always given effi-
cient service. There was never any trial
or Investigation, so that I had no way of
getting at the Inside of tl affair.

"I never considered Blakesley a criml- -
nal character, althouah I thought him
tacKing in amouion ana energy, i Know
nothing about the present case, except
what 1 have read In the papers. 1 haveevery confidence In Mr. Quick, however."

GRANEY WAXES VIOLENT

POHUAMt TWIB.I.ER WANTS TO
EAT IP IIOLI.IK ZEIDEIl.

Incensed at Success of Double Play,
Beaver Man Tries to Start

Something Doing."

SAN FRANCISCO. May . (Special.)
J. Gladstone Graney. the Portland

twlrler. and Rollle Zelder. of the San
Francisco Club, very nearly came to
blows this afternoon. It was In thefifth Inning, when careless base-runnin- g

on the part of the Portland play-ers caused a double play when thbases were full, that Graney tried tostart something. The last man of thadouble was retired by Zelder at third.Graney. who was on the coaching line,
rushed at the shortstop.

"Come around after the game If you
are looking for something," replied
Zelder.

Jut about that time McCredle put astop to further hostilities by orderingGraney to the bencb
After the game was over, and as

Zelder was golpg to the dressing room,
Graney made a rush at the Han Fran-
ciscan. Zelder prepared to defend him-
self, but other players of the Portland
team Interfered. About two-thir- of
the crowd had run across the diamond,
scenting a battle royal, and several po-
licemen hurried to an unnecessary res-
cue.

SPEAKERS WIN GOLD PINS

Pacific VnlTerslty Awards Official
Emblem to Editor. Also.

PACIFIC fNIVERSTTT. Forest Grove.
Or., May 3i. (.Special. At the chapel
exercises yesterday Professor F. W. orr.
debate coach and Instructor In public
speaking, presented the members of the
two victorious debating teams with the
forensic gold "P." The plnn were awarded
to G. G. Brown and H. R. Ferrln. who
were members of the team that met
Whitman College, and L. I. Hope and
Ralph Abraham who debated against
Willamette University. Miss Martha F.
Holmes, editor-ln-chl- of the college
publication. The Weekly Index, was
also granted the Journalistic "P." a
plain gold block letter. In recognition of
lier work on the paper.

TABERNACLE WILL STAND

Albany Propose to I'se Building for
Convention Hall.

ALBANY. Or.. May M. (Special.) Thebig tabernacle which was erected hero
for the evangelistic meetlngn now In
progress will probably be maintained all
Summer and used for a number of con-
ventions and public gatherings. It was
the Intention to tear It down ss soon as
the revival closes, on June 6. but tha
Albany Commercial Club last evening In-
augurated a movement to keep It standing
during the Summer.

The club flans to buy or rent the build-
ing from the Laymen's Union, and to use
the building for the annual session of
the State Teachers' Association, ' which
meets I ere In June, and also for the
Summer Bible School In August, for a
proposed poultry show thts Kali, and for
the annual Albany apple fair In October.
The building will seat fiOO people.

Fish License Power Decided.
SA1.EM. Or.. May 3peciL Attorney--

General Crawford rendered an opin-
ion today to the effect that the Master
Klsh Warden of Oregon may lawfully col-
lect for all license, for the operation of
stationary fishing gear and equipment on
the Columbia River south of the Oregon-Washingt-

boundary line, and that for
the operation of all floating equipment a
license may be granted by the authori-
ties of either Oregon or Washington, andthat such license Is sufficient.

Cuttner Held on Serious Charge.
VANCOCVKR. Wash.. May IS (Spe-

cial.) John Cuttner was convicted before
Police Judge A. J. Rtgham this after-
noon of vagrancy and fined 1100 andcosts, the Judge expressing a regret that
he was unable to Inflict a more severe
punishment. Cuttner psld the fine and
was about to leave tha court when h
was on Information charging
him with accepting earnings of fallen
women. Bonds were fixed at f:oo0.

Will Strew Flowers on Grave.
MONTESANO. Wash, May St. (Spe-

cial.) Iecoratlon day will be observed
In a fitting manner In this city. OnMonday tha school children will marchto tha cemetery and decorate the graves
of the soldier dead tinder tha directionof the G. A. R and W. R. C On Mon-
day afternoon an oration will bo dllv-ere- d

by Rev. Mr. Joslyn. pastor of theM. K. Church.

Hunters Capture I.lve Bear.
WOODLAND. Wash.. May . BobBobbins, of La Center, and Henry

Powell, of Woodland, raptured a bearcub a few days ago anj had It on ex.
hlhltlon in Woodland yesterday. Thaclub was captured about five milesabove Woodland In the Lewis RiverValley snd would probably haveweighed 60 pounds when taken,

,3000 People Attend Picnic.
WESTON. Or.. May IJ. ( Special.)

The first day of the pioneers' reunionproved highly successful. J00O peoplebeing present. Varied and Interesting
entertainment was provided throughout
the day. An able address along historicallines was given by J. D. L. of Port-
land.

Myrtle Point Gets Depot.
SALEM. Or.. May 3 (Special ) The

Coos Bay. Roseburg & Kaatern Rail-
road & Navigation Company has writ-ten the Railroad Commission that tem-porary depot facilities will be providedat Myrtle Point until a permanent
structure can ba provided.

Tlir MORMNf. ORECOMAX, SATURDAY, MAY 20. lIOT.

UNITED COPPER'S

BOOKS DISAPPEAR

If Not Found by Tuesday, D-

irectors of Company Will

Be in Contempt.

BLAME F. AUGUST HEINZE

Court Gives District Attorney Order
for Books to Probe Records of

Ileinze Ieals In Mercan-
tile Bank Case.

NKW YOI.K. May 3 Where are the
United tvpfr Company's hooks? Fed-
eral officers lunted for them tonight
without muccm. Tl-e- mut h-- In the
Federal Oaun here next TuesUay. or the
conipary's d:reitors mill he found In con-
tempt. Thts sensational drvlipntcr-- t

came mm a result of teUay's grand Jury
lnveit:gain of F. August H'lr.s-- 's affairs
In connection with il-- . sleg. n.isspplira-tm- n

of tr... funds of t Ike Mercantile Na-
tional 'iiank. x

United states District Attorney Wis
obtained from Judxo Lacomb an order
directing certain United Copper Company
directors to produce the concern's books
In court forthwith, or tx declared In con-
tempt. The directors named. Hanford
Robinson. Carter Glass. William J. Cur-
tis and Horses Abel, reported to the
court that tJiey mere unable to comely
because Mr. Hclns.- - president of the
United cvpp-- r Comny, had refused to
five them the books or te:l where they
were, giving aa his reason that he was
under indictment and further Investiga-
tion.

May Enter Vaults.
Efforts will be mao to gel Into the

vaults. The directors the court thatthey had called a special meeting of thedirectors to lake place Ave deys hence,
when lielnse and Secretary Gilford wouldbe deposed. Helnxe. the directors satd.told tbem that GifTord took tha minutebooks with him to ICurope- -

Judge Lacomb said under the circum-
stances he would be lenient. He fixedTuesdsy afternoon as the time for themto report again.

The mutilation of books of a corpora,
tion. aa charged by Lnstrlrt Attorney
Wise. Is a crime under tha state law.
Tha Federal statutes cover tha removalof books, and under them such an actmay be construed aa grand larceny.

Charge Misuse of Funds.
Mr. Wise, declared that Heine had not

been sworn before tbe grand Jury, as Itwas not d --served that immunity shouldbe extended to him. Tha production ofthe books. Mr. Wise said, was Important
because he alleged Hlns had been dis-
counting note, 0f hla brother Otto, at theMercantile National Bank. In order tomanipulate a pool in United Copper.

The directors Involved Frederick rVk-stel-

Assistant District Attorney Smithand two deputies went to tha offices ofthe United Copper Company on Broadway tonight to hunt for the books.Heinza had gone, but Kcksleln. who Is
assistant treasurer, readily opened thevaults. He stepped inside, turned on alight and then exclaimed: 'They're nothere."

The subpenas called for 1 books. In-cluding ledgers. Journals, cash, letter andstock books oi 1. but none was In thavaults. Even tbe mutilated ledger, whichrepresentatives of the District Attorney'soffice had been permitted to examine,was missing.

Helnxe Makes' Statement.
F. August Helnxe gsv out a statementtonight regarding hla s. tion In withhold-ing the books. He said that ever sinestils first Indictment In January, he hadcourted the full-- et Inquiry, and the Ins-trl- ct

Attorney, had he so de.ired. wouldha-r-e had full access to all the books andpapers of the companies with which hewss connected.
"Notwithstanding this." says Helnxe."no such Inquiry was made, and my

trial has been delayed.
"The long delay between fhe first andsecond Indictments and t he circumstanceattending the Indictment nsivlnra methat these transactiona about which Icould not be required to testify againstmyself are being prvd Into In an Indirectway. and It has therefore seemed wiseas well as fair to myself, that I shouldavail myself of my const. tuttonal prtvl.lege with reference to books and fxpera,as well as to oral ttlmonr.rt

TAFT TO SETTLE STRIKE
(fent taped From First Pace I

waa stalled, but that tl.ere had been no
violence.

Ptate or Federal Intervention Is ex-pected, ss the situation la believed toba fraught with danger, it I. admittedthat either tha Federal or state author-ities ran run tha trains and rr rmorder, but. If tbe railroad Insists on Itsright to hlr negro firemen. It Isfeared that racial enmity and reprisalson negroes wi:i ba stirred up.
Chairman Knapp, of the InterstatCommerce Commission. Is expected to.night.
The sentiment Is that employers ardetermined to stand loyally by negroes

who have rendered them a long andfaithful service.Tonight there was talk of holdingmass meetings at several places tovoles Indignation at th action of tharailroad In potting negroes on whatth public calls "neutral trains."

MAIL. VXD FKKIGHT TRAINS IlfX
Carry Negro Firemen, but No Dem-

onstration Is Made.
ATLANTA. Oa.. May St Operation offre'grit train waa begun by the Georgia

Railroad lata tr.ls afternoon, one trainstarting out of Atlanta, teeneral Man.agar Scott said mora trains would fol-
low.

Carrying a negro fireman, th nrst trainfor more than frvs days, an engtn anda mall car. left here at 7:30 this morn-
ing. The train pulled out through a deep
Ian of spectators at tha station, butthere waa on demonstration. Th negro
fireman kept his eye upon his work and
smiled y. A few commentswere heard from the crowd that he waa
running a rlak.

Th engineers upon all the trains today
wer th regular men who stopped work
last Saturday. They returned to work
with th assurane from Assistant ChiefBurgess of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Rngtneers that they would be pro-tecte- d.

The mail car was a combination,
half mall and half baggage, but the bag-
gage department waa heaped with mallsaeks.

The train made only a little more than
seven miles In Its first hour's run. owing
to a stop at Decatur, the first town east
of Atlanta, where newspaper men was
put off, officials having decided that they

wer passengers and that th road had no
right to carry passengers.

Ther wss no mistaktng th depth snd
the scop of th against thnegro firemen from on end to th other
of the Georgia Railroad today. Th re-
mark of on man today may b taken
aw Indicattv of th feeling existing In
th strike district:

"This Is a whit man's country, snd
w propoe to keep it a whit man'scountry If w have to do without any
trains."

TAFT TAKtCS QUICK ACTION

Sends Knapp to Settle Strike, Stew-

art to Move Malls.
WASHINGTON. Msy I -- President Taft

hss become Involved n In th laborquestion and th rac Imu In th &outn
by taking decisive step to end th strikeon tn tieorgta Railroad against th em-
ployment of negro nre men mith whit en-
gineer. After conferring with hla Cabi-
net today, he directed Chairman Knapp.
of th Interstate Commerce Commissann.
to proceed to Atlanta and endeavor, as a
member of th Board of Mediation, to ad-Ju-

fb dispute, lie also directed gecond
Assistant I'netmaater-- t eneral fttart togo to Atlanta to look after th movement
of th malls. If Mr. Knapp rsntu.1 bring
about a settlement, h ts at les.t to en-
force compliant- - lth th Interstat com-mer- c

lswa.
Mr. Knapp left Washington this af-

ternoon for Atlanta. It waa felt by th
President and t'ahinet officer that a
peaceful solution of th tiruation could
b brought about If propr measures
wer adopt d.

Th department la not Inclined to actfavorably upon th suggestion of nt

Kail, of the of
Locomotive Firemen, lo design! soma
on to confer with Mm upon th que,
tion of th movement of th mails, a
th Georgia Railroad Is looked to for
th performance of that servto. tinrials wer greatly pleased to rreladvices that mallcara had sent
from Atlanta and Augusta this morning.

Attorney --General Ickeraham re-
ceived a telegram today from United
Matea Attorney Tat, at Atlanta, stating In effect that, whit th sink waa
still scut, ther was fair prospect of
an adjustment of th difflcultiee.

Negroes Man Another Train.
AUGUST A. Ga.. May St With a reg-

ular crew. Including a negro Ci rem o.
th flrat train over th Georgia Rail-
road sine last Saturday left Augusta
this morning. Tha train consisted of
mall cars only, manned by negro rr. all
clerka. No unusual demonstration
marked th departur of th train. Re-
ports from Harlem. Roonvlll and
Thomson, th latter 41 miles out of Au-
gusta, say th train passed the places
without Incident.

HEW TROUBLE AT ADANA

TKtrOPB SAID TO BK PIXTTTINtJ
Ol'TRRKAK.

Soldiers Seeking Stolen Property
Prove Cnrellable and Fresh

Men Will Be Sent.

CON BT A NTT NOP LK, May SI-- Dtq mat-
ing news was received her today from
Adana. Th Moslems ar being compelled
to inak restitution of the property stolen
from Armenians, snd the troop employed
In searching out such property are prov-
ing unreliable.

Tha dispatches say that rumors ar cur-
rent of a reactionary movement among
th troop, of a poaalbl renewal of th
ant outbre-aka-. and that It willprobably be necessary to send a freshdraft of troops to Adana- -

TritKF.Y 1NVITKS JKYYS NOW

Invitation Kxtended Them lo Come
nd F.njoy Full Clllsensblp.

NBW YORK. May 3. According to acablegram from onptantmople to th
Jewlah Morning Journal. Ahmed Rlxa.president of Ih Turkish Parliament has
visited th Haham Kaflil. the spiritual
head of th Jews In Turkey, and on be-
half of tha government extended an in-
vitation to th Jews of Russia and Reu-man- la

to emigrate to Turkey, ai proof
that Turkey waa acting In good faith.
Ahmed Rlxa Informed Rafhl that I hagovernment would a bo; la h ajj restrictionsagainst Jewish Immigration, and. what Is
still mor significant, would confer f'4lcttlsenahLp upon Jewlah Immigrant Im-
mediately upon their arrival tn Turkey.

Abdul's Aids Bamlahed.
CON'SJTANTINt 1'LK. Msy a -- A num-

ber of th ministers snd other high rune
tlonartea of th late reg-m- e. wr have
been confined on t.i Island of Rrlnklp.
hav been deported to other Islands In
th He of Marmora.
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QUALITY,
keeps United
Stores to the
front prices low
for better cigars is
the United idea.

UiJP
One of the best of our

own cigars is the

RICORO
Cabinet
3 for 25c.

$4 a box of 50
118Qual.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Wot-i-- .;rv- -

-t I'o-.- sn for CnU-d- fn. it. crt. a t:it for rnah ,MMjirhw 1's.tl tliiareat-h- . TMining L'.mr-- dr. mt n4 feu. at lh hu!idtMtroy Tm Th br up t o da t
S hour. Trtay mrm o to tr.m ttt!ad hrrn lwsva a, milk. ( hilri Its. ihaav'" l owo taf trt.nril.vla of rrt T ay

"T aVold 11 itrttfliait, 2&m. A 1td.J. !..'. aYC CH &J aLaUtt.l- -

Smart Shoes
If you want a smart
pair of Tan Shoes or
&ny of the new shades
in oxblood, wine or
browns you can find
them in our famous
Lion Special Man's
Shoe at iM.OO.

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

fSaturday a convention will W Kr id atMapirton. I .arte Ctounty. to cboasa nr.nwa wLo t: Ne rnim44 to teav-e- or

hrtm for .ppointmsnt aa PortCanmla.oaf. under th. act jast pa. a
by Ih. v er of Weatem u. trifl!ngfor th Port of Florence an4 voueg l.os..r In bond for tn trr.prov.cn at of laharbor thsrv.

COURT DUMPS OUT CASES
W. V. Hays, of KcUle. Arcsiea ol

"'n Washington C'osrta.

OLTVPtA. W a.h, Ur J pcll)In affect declaring that W. r. Hays
snd his Waahln.ton prsdglng 4k

fompany ar. clogging court
records with litigation absolutely with,
out merit, th. uprm. Court today dis-
missed ram broua-h- t by that company
against th slat, and acalnst IT own.r and claimants to swam, tidelanda.Kor y.ar and ears Hays baa baabringing these cases to th. tiupr.m
Court la an .nde.vor to get a decisionthat hi. company is .milled to prsfar.nc. rtsht lo purchase th. rrjoei vatuabl. tidelanda at Heat la. and flm afterMm th court has metaphorically
thrown felm out on his far, only tonav rum ana through somother door.

--"av
BAKER JAIL IS FINISHED

Its st lie In New Coarthoase Iteadr
for Oerstpaney.

BAKF.R C1TT. Or.. Msy r- V- Special )
Th. now County Jail has baeo com-

pleted srd today was turned over to th
County Court. It ts in latest model la

and t located tn th thirdstory of th new Courthouse. Til andmarbl workers ar busy aoding th lastlouche to th Courthouse and It wl' b
rsady for occupancy In a short tm.

Anderson Held on gaa rtavil.
VAR-- H FT F.t.n. Or. VI. y :t iftp.rial. John Anderson, of North Bend,waa today turned over to await thaction of ih grand Jury and hi bondfixed at $4t. i. alleged lo havshot at Carl Uljqvlst svral days ago.
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Woman Reeos-ers- ; Man Worse.
CHKHAIJg. Wash--. May J. Special )Mis llll Castd w. removed to herbom this week, having rrard ly

from I he plwol mhM ,

The Scenic
Highway

TKI.L TOUT.
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SUIT
Continues VLill

I

in f'j iirv 'v. ."- -v

; 1:1 'ill h v;

iit at
$58 to $90 $29 to $45

I We still have a few Handsome Novelty Suits left.
ranging in price all tne way from $58 to $90, tliat will
oe sold today at just exactly half price. These are
stupendous bargains.

392 Washington St.
flirted Tuesdsy last wvek. by Ray-
mond llaaler. lielealer Is still In thhospital and althoush he waa t tier, itla announced that hla condition Is asala

Halnler to 1 mprm e Mrret.
W aivirw Or. Mr T tKr--ls- l-

to o
tmmiM X TVonai irra4k Cot,

SALE
9:30 ontsfjt

MoMty ?alf
Values

QZ)t Partfjolomeiij Co.

Clhlcago

$trect
14 Off

Every one of tke 100
uits put on ale yestcrJay

wav freK, new Spring
ftOct; very many were go! d
but tlioje left for toJay's
selling are just as oxl and
weve aJicd to tlie assort-
ment so as not to disappoint
Saturday sKoppers- - Hani- -
somely tailored, in ail the
prevailing colors and latcjt
styles; just the suits for va-
cation trips, Seattle Fair.

$16.50 Suits S12.3S
$22i0 Suits S16.SS
$25.00 Suits 51S.75
$30.00 Suits

$35.00 Suits $26.25
$40.00 Suits S30.00
$44.00 Suits $33.00
$4S.00 Suits $36.00
$50.00 Suits $37.50
$55.00 Suits $41.25
$5S.OO Suits $43.50
$65.00 Suits $4S.T5

The House of Tone"
rontracts wer signed today by Major
T. r". Hugh and Cbarle Master, r,

for tnacadamtslcg ;? blocks of
st ree t a In Rainier. Th contract calls
for aa espe ndttur. of (SX.I.SS, Work
will begin Jun. I and Is to b com

or I.

Thro' the Land
of Fortune

nr.rrcxr
rouxn TKirs
TO THE EAST

JUNK 2. 3.
JULY 1. 2. 3.

AUGUST 11. 12.

rgm. tr ob.vj.s. ahim t 14. lKifl

Tlhuroolhi Service
to

Effcctirc May 23, the North Gvist Limitcti the crack train of the
Isorthwest will afford through clcctric-lijihtc- d drawing-roo- m

perrice Portland to Chicapro, dailv.

"THE NORTH BANK ROAD'-Spok- ane, Portland & Seattle Railway
THREE DAYS TO CHICAGO

THROUGIT STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING-CA- R

SERVICE TO ST. LOUIS, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY
nuffet-librarybrrati- car with barber, bath and r-- ry accessory

Dinir.g- - ears a U earte for a'.l rnrals.
Ask about th low round-tri- p Surr.rorr farrs.

A. D. C1IAKLT0X, AL Gen. rasa. Afrct. 25 Morrisoo Street, Portlaad.

Northern Pacific Railway

geptemSer


